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Abstract 
The aim of this study was curriculum quality evaluation of MA level of educational Management and planning field in the public 
universities of Tehran city. Six criterions considered in this study which is related to curriculum implementation, "objectives and 
content, Space and anatomical features, students' freedom, Professional characteristics of faculty members, Time and students 
learning assessment" according to students' opinion, were relatively desirable. Except students’ freedom of action which was 
undesirable. From the faculty members’ opinion, just objectives and content was desirable and other criterions were relatively 
desirable level.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
Major global changes make higher education systems in all over the world able to meet local needs and global 
issues and consider the rapid changes in global politics and demonstrate traditional educational programs, quality 
and effectiveness more clearly (El-khawas, 2006). During the last decades social demand for higher education has 
been growing, and that was a result of increasing enrolments despite inadequate financial capacity. During the years 
1990-1991 to 2001-2002, the total number of students worldwide has increased from 68/6 million to 110/7 million 
people (Sanyal & Martin, 2006). In Iran in 2007 about 2/5 million students were enrolled in higher education 
institutions, and more than 52 percent of those students were enrolled in private universities (Bazargan, 2007).  
Development, diversity and privatization of higher education systems either in the developing countries or in the 
developed countries have been increasingly associated with the quality of higher education. Moreover, globalization 
has been strongly influenced by the higher education and new challenges for control and management has emerged 
(Prince  & Stella, 2007).  Since the beginning of the decade 1945 after the Second World War issues like increase in 
the number of students and their access to higher education has been raised. Quality assurance as unassailable 
position issue entered the field of higher education (Wester, Halpiau & Waeytens 2006).                                          
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Quality means fit for purpose: such definition allows institutions of higher education to express its intentions as 
specific goals and missions and their quality depends on the achievement of their goals and missions (QAA, 2003). 
Quality in higher education has become the prime agenda of countries worldwide. In the changing context marked 
by expansion of higher education and globalization of economic activities, education has become national concern 
with a global dimension. To deal with this changing context, countries have been pressurized to ensure and assure 
quality of higher education at a nationally comparable and internationally acceptable standard (Martin, 2007). Today 
most of educational institutions including universities have put a high priority on quality education. It can be said 
that the quality is most important task for every institution. Quality in higher education is a multidimensional 
concept that should include all functions and activities: teaching, research, staff, students, facilities and equipment, 
services to all segments of society, and university (UNESCO, 2008). Educational quality is a vague and 
controversial concept, and at the broadest level, education quality can be viewed as a set of elements that constitute 
the input, process and output of the education system (Nina& Maureen, 2005).                                                 
2. The concept of Curriculum
According to the history of education, the term ‘curriculum’ was originally related to the concept of a course of 
studies followed by a pupil in a teaching institution. The concept of “curriculum” was used in the English-speaking 
tradition as equivalent to the French concept programmed 'etudes.  In fact, the term curriculum is mostly used to 
refer to the existing contract between society, the State and educational professionals with regard to the educational 
experiences that learners should undergo during a certain phase of their lives. For the majority of authors and 
experts, the curriculum defines: (1) why; (2) what; (3) when; (4) where; (5) how; and (6) and who can teach us 
(Tsui, 2009). Curriculum revision process is a dynamic system of elements depending on each other which include 
needs analysis, setting issues and goals, and implementation and evaluation of programs (Kirkgoz, 2009).   
Curriculum can be considered as a set of specific knowledge, skills and activities for students, or it may be 
defined as planned activities for foster teachers' teaching and student's learning. Or it may be further defined as 
teaching and learning across the nation which called the national curriculum, or it may be defined as school 
curriculum at school level or thematic curriculum at the subject level.  Generally, curriculum defined as a set of 
planned activities and contents at the individual level, at a program levels, for teachers in schools, and students' 
teaching/learning process. Regarding curriculum development and change process, goals should have a maximum 
impact on teaching and learning through changes planned in content and activities for education process. Talking 
about curriculum changes should be related to other concepts of curriculum effects. This may be critical to know 
how curriculum can be effective for teaching and learning and how the main factors could have a role in curriculum 
effects (Cheong Cheng, 1994).In the last decade increasing pace of technology development cause substantial 
changes in teachers, students and learning environments available in education system. Viewpoint of teachers imply 
that curriculum has been clearly developed, and explain about teaching approaches is clear and understandable 
(Baybars, 2009). Students through curriculum training design as an educational effort, their effort include paying 
attention to theories, processes, products and assessment strategies which affects the implementation of plan and 
makes Curriculum a mean to increase the knowledge and understanding of the learners, develop the skills and 
change the values (Malcolm,2005). Curriculum basically developed to change the teachers' views or make them 
aware; in this case it will not be effective. If the curriculum affects students it means that it can also affect teachers 
(Grossman &Thompson, 2008). The efficiency of curriculum and training program increase when teachers reflect on 
education goals, nature and needs of students, content and its level of sequence (S. H.khan, 2010). 
Since the curriculum starts with social, philosophical and political orientation, territory of curriculum is very 
complex and dispersed. Base on this orientation, there will be different curriculum design concepts.  Plainly 
different opinions have been raised about elements and components of curriculum. In this article six elements will 
be evaluated; these elements are objective and content, space and facilities, students' freedom in curriculum 
implementation, professional characteristics of faculty members, time and evaluation.   
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3. Research questions
This study is intended to evaluate the curriculum quality in postgraduate studies of educational management and 
planning from different perspectives in the form of eight basic questions:   
1- How is the objective and contents in postgraduate studies of educational management planning?  
2- How the statues of space and facilities implementation of curriculum in postgraduate studies of educational 
planning?  
3- How the statue of students' freedom in curriculum implementation in postgraduate studies of educational 
planning?  
4- In what extent the characteristics of faculty member in postgraduate studies of educational planning are 
desirable?  
5- To what extent the time been taken for curriculum implementation in postgraduate studies of educational 
planning is optimal?  
6- To what extent the method of assessment of students learning in postgraduate studies of educational planning 
is desirable?  
7- How is the curriculum quality of educational planning studies according to the viewpoint of students regarding 
university/gender/employment?  
8- How is the curriculum quality of educational planning studies according to the viewpoint of faculty members?  
4. Methods  
This research is analytical-descriptive study. Criteria and indicators were used to conduct this study. Descriptive 
statistics (mean, tables, percentages frequency distribution) were used to analyze the data. Inferential statistics (T 
independent test and U-Mann-Whitney) were used to compare faculty members and students' views. The method of 
weighting (valuating) was used to analyze the collected data and transforming the qualitative data into quantitative 
data. Respondents specify their level of agreements to the questionnaire using the Likert scale. 
5. Results  
Table 1: The rate of desirability criterions according to view of students and faculty members in the two universities 
Criterions Universities students Faculty members 
mean desirability mean desirability 
Objectives and 
content 
Tehran 2/50 Relatively desirable 4/09 desirable 
Allameh 2/46 Relatively desirable 3/26 relatively desirable 
Sum 2/48 relatively desirable 3/71 desirable 
Physical space and 
facilities of 
curriculum 
implementation 
Tehran 2/81 relatively desirable 3/50 relatively desirable 
Allameh 3/20 relatively desirable 3/30 relatively desirable 
sum 3/05 relatively desirable 2/95 relatively desirable 
students' freedom in Tehran 2/11 undesirable 3/16 relatively desirable 
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curriculum 
implementation Allameh 1/93 undesirable 2/00 undesirable 
sum 2/00 undesirable 2/63 relatively desirable 
professional 
characteristics of 
faculty members
Tehran 2/63 Relatively desirable 3/70 desirable 
Allameh 2/80 Relatively desirable 3/55 relatively desirable 
Sum 2/74 relatively desirable 3/63 relatively desirable 
time been taken for 
curriculum 
implementation
Tehran 3/02 relatively desirable 3/66 desirable 
Allameh 3/59 relatively desirable 2/00 undesirable 
Sum 3/38 Relatively desirable 2/90 Relatively desirable 
evaluation of 
students learning
Tehran 2/64 relatively desirable 3/79 desirable 
Allameh 2/31 relatively desirable 3/40 relatively desirable 
Sum 2/44 relatively desirable 3/61 relatively desirable 
Table 1 compare the rate of desirable of Criterions according to view of students and members faculty in the two 
universities, the Criterions of objectives and content, physical space and facilities of curriculum implementation, 
students' freedom in curriculum implementation, professional characteristics of faculty members, time been taken 
for curriculum implementation and evaluation of students learning) according to the view of students were desirable, 
but the criteria of students' freedom in curriculum implementation was undesirable and also according to view of 
faculty members only objective and content was desirable and other criteria were relatively desirable. 
5.1. The study of students' views regarding a) kind of University b) gender and c) employment status.
5.1.1. Is there any difference between the views of Tehran University students and AllamehTabatabaee students’ 
views concerning Evaluation criterions? 
The T-test was used in order to find an answer for this question. Before using this test, hypothesis tests were 
examined, the main hypothesis are the normality of a variable's distribution and homogeneity of variance. According 
to the results of Kolmogorov-Smirnov test which it can be seen in table No 2, all the criteria except students' 
freedom in curriculum implementation have observed this default and were normal. Levene test was used to test the 
assumption of homogeneity of variance. The results of this test show that the assumption of homogeneity of 
variance for all criteria was observed. These results can be seen in the mentioned table.
Table 2: The result of hypothesis tests & normality of criterions according to view of students
Criterions Kolmogorov-
Smirnov stastistics
Degrees of freedom Significant  level Levene test Significant  level
Objectives and 
content
0/081 61 0/20 0/184 0/669
Physical space and 
facilities of 
curriculum 
implementation
0/101 61 0/183 3/96 0/06
students' freedom in 
curriculum 
implementation
0/204 61 0/000* - -
evaluation of 
students learning
0/087 61 0/200 0/967 0/329
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time been taken 
for curriculum 
implementation
0/104 61 0/160 0/615 0/436
professional 
characteristics of 
faculty members
0/102 61 0/179 0/325 0/571
Quality of 
curriculum
0/053 61 0/200 2/52 0/117
*significant at level less than%1
Table3: Survey of criterions according to a) kind of university b) gender c) employment (T test)
criterions According to kind of university According to gender According to employment
Rate of t Degrees
of
freedom
Significant 
level
Rate of t Degrees
of
freedom
Signific
ant 
level
Rate of t Degree
s of 
freedo
m
Significant 
level
Objectives and 
content
0/337 59 0/71 1/37 59 0/177 0/307 59 0/760
Physical space and 
facilities of 
curriculum 
implementation
0/51 59 0/614 0/958 59 0/188 1/34 59 0/187
evaluation of 
students learning
1/68 59 0/10 0/918 53/55* 0/363 0/166 59 0/101
time been taken for 
curriculum 
implementation
2/63 59 0/01** 1/67 59 0/10 0/896 59 0/374
professional 
characteristics of 
faculty members
0/508 59 0/614 0/958 59 0/342 0/909 59 0/367
Quality of 
curriculum
0/407 59 0/686 1/40 59 0/164 0/348 59 0/729
We used corrected degrees of freedom because of heterogeneity of variance. 
Significant at level less than%1
According to t-test results, the only t-value in criterion of time been taken for implementation the programs is 
2.63 which it is significant at level .0.01. So in this regard there is significant difference, in another word, Allameh 
University has better condition comparing with Tehran University. The assumption of homogeneity of variance was 
investigated before performing the t-test. This assumption was considered for all criterions except the criterion of 
students’ freedom. Relative to the gender of students, there was no any Theoretical difference between the male and 
female students. Also relative to employment status there was no any Theoretical difference.                                        
Table 4: The result of U-Mann-Whitney test for survey of criteria of students' freedom in curriculum implementation according to kind of 
university/gender/employment
Variables           universities Average ranks Total ranks u-mann- whitney Significant  level
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Kind of university Tehran 32/63 750/50 399/50 0/565
Allameh 30/01 1140/50
Gender female 28/93 1012/50 382/500 0/276
Male 33/79 878/50
Employment employee 31/36 345 271 0/938
unemployee 92/30 1546
Result of U-Mann-Whitney test showed that there are difference between view of students according to kind of 
university about time been taken for curriculum implementation criteria, but there aren't any difference between 
them according to gender & employment.
5.2. Study the views of faculty members about the curriculum quality of educational Management and planning 
studies. 
The T-test was used again for finding answers for this question. Kolomogorov-Smirnov was used for a second 
time to test the normality of a variable's distribution and homogeneity of variance. The results of mentioned tests 
showed that all the criteria were observed this assumption except the two criteria: time been taken and students' 
freedom in curriculum implementation.                                                                                                      
Table 5: the result of normality test of criterions according to view of faculty members
criterions Kolmogorov-Smirnov statistics Degrees of freedom Significant level
Objectives and content 0/164 11 0/20
Physical space and facilities of 
curriculum implementation
0/210 11 0/189
students' freedom in curriculum 
implementation
0/330 11 0/001**
evaluation of students learning 0/251 11 0/061
time been taken for curriculum 
implementation
0/353 11 0/00**
professional characteristics of 
faculty members
0/196 11 0/20
Quality of curriculum 0/164 11 0/20
**significant at level less than%1
Table 6: The survey of criterions according to view of members’ faculty at universities of Tehran &Allameh (T test)
criterions university frequency Rate of t Degrees of freedom Significant level
Objectives and 
content
Tehran 6 2/53 9 0/03*
Allameh 5
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Physical space and 
facilities of 
curriculum 
implementation
Tehran 6 2/33 9 0/05*
Allameh 5
evaluation of 
students learning
Tehran 6 1/47 9 0/177
Allameh 5
professional 
characteristics of 
faculty members
Tehran 6 0/576 9 0/578
Allameh 5
Quality of 
curriculum
Tehran 6 4/67 9 0/001**
Allameh 5
*significant at level less than %5
 Significant at level less than %1    
According to  result of t test, the rate of  t in criteria of objectives &content  ( 2/53) is significant a t level %5,the 
rate of t in criteria of  Physical space and facilities of curriculum implementation (2/33) is significant  at level %5 
and finally the rate of t  at variable of curriculum quality  (4/67) is significant at level %1.according to means, the 
view of faculty members of Tehran  university in compare of faculty members  of Allameh university in these 
criteria are positive.                       
Table7: The result of U-Mann-Whitney test for two criteria of students' freedom in curriculum implementation &time been taken for curriculum 
implementation according to view of members faculty.
Significant levelu- mann-whitney-
statistics
Total ranksAverage ranksuniversityCriterions
0/012**2/5048/508/08Tehranstudents' freedom in 
curriculum 
implementation 17/503/50Allameh
0/008**2/5048/508/08Tehrantime been taken for 
curriculum 
implementation 17/503/50Allameh
The result of table 7 show that there are significant difference about two criteria students’ freedom in curriculum 
implementation and time been taken for curriculum implementation between faculty members of Tehran and 
Allameh University, according to average ranks we get this result that faculty members of Tehran university in 
compare of faculty members of Allameh have positive view about this criteria.                                                                
6. Conclusion 
In  fact,  the  evaluation  of  curriculum  quality  shows  the  strength  and  weaknesses  points  of  curriculum  in  the  
educational systems , curriculum is not only context, but also includes some components  such as: aims , teaching 
methods , space , time and evaluation .in this research, one feature that we must pay attention to it ,is that the 
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evaluation   must   be  a   continuous   and  dynamic   process,  since  it  refers  to  some  causes  such  as  :changing  in  
technology and sciences , evolutions of economic and social, alteration of cultural , political changing and 
globalization. In this research out of six criteria been considered for evaluating the curriculum quality, Five criteria 
(objectives and content, physical space and facilities of curriculum implementation, professional characteristics of 
faculty members, time been taken for curriculum implementation and evaluation of students learning) according to 
the view of students were relatively desirable, except the students' freedom in curriculum implementation criteria 
was undesirable. according to view of faculty members only objective and content were desirable and other criteria 
were relatively desirable .also according to the view point of students regarding the kind of university, it should be 
said that the students of two universities have a different views concerning the criteria of time been taken for 
curriculum implementation, which mean that the students belong to AllamehTabatabee have a better status 
comparing with the students belong to Tehran University. The criteria of students' freedom in curriculum 
implementation according to the viewpoint of the students of two universities was not desirable and relating to this 
criteria students belong to both mentioned universities have the same views but the four criteria; the objectives and 
content, physical space and facilities for curriculum implementation, professional characteristics of faculty members 
and evaluating the students learning were relatively desirable. In relation to curriculum quality evaluation according 
to the views of two university students considering gender and employment status have the same views and there 
was no significant difference in their views. About the views of the faculty members of two universities it must be 
said that out of six criteria considered for curriculum quality evaluation, the faculty members in three criteria; 
objectives and content, physical space and facilities for curriculum implementation and at last the variable of 
curriculum quality have a different views. In other words, the faculty members of Tehran University have more 
positive views comparing with faculty members of AllamehTabatabee, and there was no difference concerning other 
criteria. The results of quality curriculum evaluation show that the curriculum quality of educational planning 
studies according to the viewpoint of students and faculty members in general was relatively desirable. 
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